
Te Pihinga Panui #13, 2021
Term 3 ~ Week 3/4, 2021

Tena koutou katoa te whanau o Te Pihinga-Greetings to our Te Pihinga 
families.

A special welcome to Elizabeth Malietoa and her family, who have 
joined us this term from Christchurch.

LIGHTS
The projects are continuing to unfold. The microbes action group have been learning 
about scientific experiments and controlled testing. The plants groups have been 
researching what a cover crop is and when to plant one, and the irrigation group will 
soon start designing systems for our school.  Ask your child what they are working on, 
and ask their  kōhanga teacher, how you can be involved, there will be lots of 
opportunities to contribute some adult assistance soon. 

     Up & coming special events:
● Learning/conferences this week, children go home 

early on Tuesday, pick up by 2pm please :)
● Swimming begins in week 5. Get prepared now :)
● Netball for our year 5&6 team at Lincoln in week 4
● Talent quest for students run by students! Week 4

Maths whizz update: Let Mr Red know if you are needing some guidance with this online maths 
learning programme. I.redepenning@rcs.school.nz

Circle time:
Based on research by Professor Carol Dweck, circle time this term is about learning how to develop 
a growth mindset and how our brain works.  It revolves around the belief that you can improve 
intelligence, ability and performance when you have a growth mindset.  The opposite, a fixed 
mindset, refers to the belief that a person’s talents are set in stone. Years of research have shown 
that mindset is malleable. This means that by helping students to develop a growth mindset, we can 
help them to learn to be more effective and efficient.

Te Pihinga Teaching 
staff:
L to R, Mrs Carol 
Newman, Mrs Danielle 
Koster, Mrs Beth Marlin, 
Mrs Elizabeth Mundt, Mr 
Ira Redeppening, Mrs 
Lynda Siave, Miss Julia 
Caldwell, Miss Lisa 
Hegglun, Mrs Gregg 

I can get better 
with practice! 

Practice these things, immerse 
yourself in them, so that all may 
see your progress. 

1 Timothy 4:15, ESV 

mailto:I.redepenning@rcs.school.nz


Reminders
● School interviews are Tuesday and Thursday for week 3. School finishes early on the 

Tuesday at 2pm. Go to schoolinterviews.co.nz and put this code in kkek9 if you still 
need to book.. You will be talking to your child’s Kōhanga teacher only this time and 
you have 15 minutes per interview. Please be on time. If these days/dates don’t suit 
you then please make another appointment with your child’s teacher for another 
mutually agreed time.

● If your child has a Maths whizz account please get them to do 15 minutes of learning 
each evening to keep up.

● Reading at home is as important as reading at school. Encourage your child to spend 
no less than 20 minutes a day reading either their own books or books they have 
brought  home from school.

Up-and-Coming Events
Week 3 Monday 9th August

Tuesday 10th August
Wed  11th August
Thursday 12th Aug
Friday  13th Aug

Hockey practice at lunchtime
Learning conferences, 2pm finish/Netball coaching
Wheels day
Learning conferences, 3pm finish
Assembly, 12:30pm in the main block, everyone welcome. We have 
world vision guests coming today :)

Week 4 Monday 16th Aug
Tuesday 17th Aug
Wed  18th Aug 
Thursday 19th Aug
Friday 20th Aug

Hockey practice at lunch time, Library for Horoeka
Netball yr 5-8 coaching
Wheels day, netball tournament in Lincoln

Student Talent Quest at lunch time, Assembly, 12:30pm in the main 
block, everyone welcome

Weekly Monday/Tuesday

Wednesday

Friday

Meetings: Please be aware all teachers have meetings on these days, 
so please pick your children up promptly so we can get ready for these.
Wheels day means children are able to bring their skateboards, 
scooters, bikes etc. to play on at break time. Remember safety gear.
Assembly: 12:30pm in the main block. You are all welcome in Level 1 :)

Living Christianly- weeks 3&4
Working with each other as a team 
(working independently as a team) 
Working Together
We can accomplish more when we work with each other. God didn’t design us to work by ourselves. He 
wants us to work together to get things done. And when we work together, we can do greater things for 
Him!
Bible stories/themes: Nehemiah builds a wall/Mose is advised by his 
father-in-law

Memory verses: 
1 Corinthians 12:27-27 ESV One 
Body with Many Members

Ecclesiastes 4:9 TLB Two can 
accomplish more than twice 
as much as one, for the 
results can be much better.

Blessings from the Te 
Pihinga team:
Mrs Lynda Siave (Team leader)
Mr Ira Redeppening (Matipo teacher)
Miss Lisa Hegglun (Karamū teacher)
Miss Julia Caldwell (Release teacher)
Mrs Danielle Koster (Horoeka)
Mrs Beth Marlin (Learning 
assistant/ELL)
Mrs Elizabeth Mundt (Learning 
assistant)
Mrs Carol Newman (Learning assistant)
Mrs Clau Santos-Gregg (Learning 
assistant)



Week 3

Week 4


